Panagovmi An2nagan Iryri Xang
 Sgaovdagan ,abig Yv ‘o.gab (Hamazcysdi garik [iga a3s panagovmin)
 Nyrknazcysd ¥Underwear»
 Dak Covlba
 Garj da’at ¦ ,abig
 Ba. 0ti hamar hacovsd (0r7 beanie, scarf, jacket, pants, thermals)
 Anzryvanox (Raincoat)
 Marzanki go,ig
 Hin hacovsdy.yn (to be thrown away preferably)
 Ar¦i clqarg
 Srpi[
 Knabarg (Sleeping Bag) yv avylort wyrmag
 @y-ki jrac (Torch)
 An2nagan makrov;yan iryr (Soap, toothbrush, lip balm, deodorant, hair brush, face towel etc)
 Bnag5 pa=ag5 ;as (bowl)5 ctal5 badaraka.5 tanag5an2yrox ¥Tea Towel»5 gdore dobragi
me] (cloth bag) No Disposables
 Sunscreen and Aeroguard
 Water Bottle
 Sgaovdagan Tanag (11 dareganix wyr)

Arcilva/
 Ovdylik5 qmylik5 /amon
 Ar=ekavor iryr 0rinag tram5 zar;y.en ¦ a3ln
 Electronic equipment
 Make up
An2nagan hy-a2a3nyru ¥Mobile Telephone) qisd arcilva/ yn1 A3n 2no.nyru or bydk e panagovmi
un;axkin ir zavagin hyd gabvin garo. e hy-a2a3nyl qmpabydnyrin1 Ba3ovsagnyru bidi sdovcvyn
panagovmi un;axkin ¦ polor hy-a2a3nyru p-nacrawyl
(Confiscate)1
Gu qntrynk a3n Ari6Arenov,nyrix yv Yryxnyrix or ovnyn sgaovdagan tanag hydnyru pyryn1 Usd
dy.agan 0rynki a3s tanagnyru bidi mnan sgaovdnyri ba3ovsagnyri me]5 cor/a/vylov mia3n
sgaovdagan a,qadanki un;axkin1 Gu 3a3dnynk ;e sgaovdagan tanag ovnynalu bardadragan [e
a3s panagovmi hamar1

Personal Gear List
 Scout T-shirt and Scarf (no uniform required at this camp)
 Underwear
 Warm Socks
 Shorts and T-shirts (preferably Armenian themed, no branded items
 Clothing for cold weather – beanie, scarf, jacket, pants, thermals
 Raincoat / poncho
 Closed Shoes (no open shoes)
 Old clothing and sneakers for Challenge Valley Obstacle Course – they will be dirty at the end of the
activity and would recommend wearing items that are worth throwing away afterwards.
 Hat
 Towel
 Sleeping bag, Sleeping mat/air mattress and spare blanket – it will be cold
 Torch
 Personal Toiletries (Soap, toothbrush, lip balm, deodorant, hair brush, face towel etc)
 Plate, bowl, cup, spoon, fork, knife and tea towel all items must be in a cloth bag. Disposable items not
permitted
 Sunscreen and Aeroguard
 Water bottle
 Scout knife (over 11 years old only)

Prohibited
 Food, drinks, chewing gum
 Expensive goods eg. Money, Jewellery etc
 Electronic Equipment
 Make up

Mobile phones are strictly prohibited. Any parent that needs to contact their child during the camp can do so by
contacting relevant leader. All bags will be inspected and any mobile phones will be confiscated.

Any scouts (aged 11+) who own a knife should bring it to the camp. As per NSW law, these knives must
remain in the scouts’ bags until required for scouting activities. Bringing a knife to the camp is not compulsory.

